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Introduction By leaving the turfgrass clippings onsite after mowing , which is primary function of turf management , a source ofnitrogen is provided to the turfgrass / soil system . The aim of this study was to investigate the dynamics of nitrogenmineralization after clipping addition to growing place .
Materials and methods The experimental site had been seeded in ２００３ with a turfgrass mixture of Festuca rubra ５０％ and Poa
p ratensis ５０％ . In year ２００６ the fertilization rates were ０ as control , １６０ and ４００ kg N ha‐１ . The following year from １５ May( the first cut of the year) to ８ Aug the litterbags method was used to study decomposition rate of clippings returned to thegrowing place . The clippings were put into litterbags ( ２０ g fresh plant material per bag ) and placed into the thatch layer of eachfertilized plot . The bags were retrieved from the field af ter weeks ２ , ４ , ８ and １２ to measure changes weight and nitrogen ( N )content by Kjeldahl of clippings . Plant residue loss at each sampling was expressed as a percentage of the initial biomass .Nitrogen content is based on weight of material remaining in the litterbag .
Results and discussion The weight loss of decomposing clippings after two week was ２７ .９％ and by the end of week twelveincreased up to ７１ .１％ . The different initial N content in plants did not affect the decomposition rates of clippings ( Figure
１A) . The initial N content in clippings was ２３ .３ g kg‐１ in control variant and ３８ .０ g kg‐１ in variant N１６０ and ４５ .７ g kg‐１ inN４００ ( Figure １B) . In the first phase of degradation (２ weeks) N release accounted for １０ .７％ of initial N content in controlvariant , ２５ .５％ in variant N１６０ and ４１ .６％ in N４００ . By the end of the study period the N content was decreased to ９ .４ g kg‐１in control variant and to １０ .９ g kg‐１ in variant N１６０ and to １２ .３ g kg‐１ in N４００ .
Figure 1 The weight loss o f decomposing clip p ings ( as percentage o f the initial dry weight ) ( A ) and N release f rom
clip p ings depending on decomposition time and di f f erent N content in clip p ings (B ) (mean ± SE p ＜ 0 .05) .
In the beginning of decomposition process more N was released from the clippings with higher initial N content caused by higherconcentration of readily available N components in plant material . In later phases of decomposition the release of N is influencedby the N content in the cell‐wall constituents ( cellulose , hemicellulose and lignin) which is resistant to decay ( Magill and Aber ,
１９９８ ) .
Conclusions Different N content in clippings did not affect the decomposition rate of clippings returned to growing place but Nrelease from clippings during decomposition was faster from clippings with higher N content . Based on literature , it is knownthat plants take up around ５‐５０％ of the N from decaying clippings during the growing season ( Ladd and Amato , １９８６ ) .Therefore , N fertilization rates should be reduced when clippings are returned to turfgrass managed as a residential lawn .
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